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lathe report of the game of base ball
between New Bern and Beaufort In
Wednesdsys Issue, we wish to say that
we do lot know whether the writer of
that article meant It a slur on Beaufort
or not, but some belieye ltjrel meant as
snch. ' , x; . ; '

- As for being celledfa "gang of fisher-

men" we have not the slightest objec-

tion, but we would like for the public to
knew that our team knew nothing about
the umpire before the game. He was a
perfect stranger to onr team, and we

Small Pig Hams
Jtist Receivede

Also a Bbl Fancy New Orleans Molasses.

Raleigh,- - June 29,-- C. Muuroe,

chief counsel of the Atlantic A 'Koith
Carolina railroad was 'here today to aid

la preparing aa answer 'of tho State' and
the A to Mhe complaint ofL BL

Flnch, which goes t'o the Tnited States
ClreoJt court of Appeals. The Aft H C

was made a party to the defense In this
case.

Took Bota Degrees.

A S Cox, son of General WTB. Cox,
was the only member of the graduating
class at the University this year, who
took both the A. O, and the A. If degree
His thorough preparation at the Horner
Military School, Oxford, N. C, enabled
him to do this.

National League Games.

STANDING OP CLUBS'

Won. Lost. Per Cent.

There ia oaly 80 days left to

go Come and get our prices, the
All Colored Lawns at Cost.

Also new barrel Pulton Market Corned Beef,
Try curFancy Elgin Butter,
Fresh lot Voight's Snow Drif and Admiral Flour.
Good Carolina Rice 10c qt.
, omplete stook Fresh Canned Goods,

Zephyr Suitings, worth 18o to close out at 10c,

French Ginghams, 36 inches wide, 30e value for 20c,

Hemstitched Grape Silk, the popular faoric for summer

costumes, 30 inches wide, COc quality, Reduced to 40c.

Mercerized Silk, 30 inches wide, good value at 60o to close

We will thank you for a
j 1. .I .i ,i

out at 30c.

jiuwiwwu ui your maney retunaeu.
Try ua for Good Coffee and Fine Teas,

Youra to please,- -

J. II. MITCHELL & CO.,
McDANIEL

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic-e.

New York, 43 18 728

Chicago, 36 21 831

Cincinnati, 35 23 607

Pittsburg, 31 23 626

St Louis, 87 30 473

Brooklyn, 25 88 . 395

Boston, 24 37 03

Philadelphia, 13 43 232

'Phone 91.
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Car Load

VOIGHT S FLOUR.
Carolina llama.
Shai'er's llama and Breakfast Strips.
Best Maple Syrup
New Orleans Molasses
Try our Monogram Coffee
Tobacco and Snuff
Imported and Domestic Cigars, all good aa represented or

money refunded
Mason's Fruit Jars

is the very Best Faint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov-

ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.
Varnishes, Enamels, Floot-Pain-t, Var

nish Stains, Bnggy Paints, Roof Paints,

and Paint Brushes,

Window Screens and Screen
Doors

Ice Cream Frezers and Water Coolers.

Efttntc of

E. J. 1'AIIKEK, Adiiiialmrairlx
WUOLESALE- - & RETAIL GROCER

HONE GO. Cor. Broad A Hancock Hta.

think it Is an Injustice for the Journal to
lead its readers to believe that Beaufort
tried to win the game by foul means.
Beaufort has always had the reputation
of playing clean ball and we do not
think it is treating our team with justice
to lead the public to believe the umpire
played the game for them.

There is no doubt, but that the writer
had no intention whatever of leading
the public to believe our team played
dlrfybalL

We have always taken great pride in
playing ball with New Bern, as we have
always found New Bern to be our friend
and we have always taken great' pleas-

ure of speaking in New Bern's behalf
whenever we had the occasion of doing
so. Hoping that the good feeling that
has always existed between the two

towns may continue to exist we are.
Yours truly,

Beaufort Athletic Association.
CLAUD It. WDEATLY,

Secretary.

Ed. The writer did not Intend to
cast any reflection against the Beaufort
club In the least. They were excellent

players and perfect penllemei In every
respect. If the article Insinuated any

deal between the visitors and the umpire

the writer was unaware of It. We knew

the umpire was as much or more of s
stranger tO the Beaufort team than to
the New Bern team but that does not al-

ter the facts of the case that be favored

the Beaufort players. We did not ssy

there was trickery nor do we believe

It.
The Journal had no intention of dis-

respect In calling the Beaufort "sa "squad
of flehermen"any more than they should

call our team by some s jch name ai has

often been done in the best of spirit.
As the above article says the Beau-for- ts

have always had the reputation of

playing clean ball and the Journal
would like to add that they also play a

really very fine game and they are e

worthy match for any amateur team In

this section. The good feeling between
(he two clubs Is in no wise defected by

the first report and no Beaufort play
er may feel In any way fearful that the

friendly spirit Is broken.

In Pabst Beer only the choicest ma-

terials are used, and the brewing la con

ducted with absolute cleanliness. These

are Important factors In beer making

and the secret of Pabsl's great success.

In the discussion of pure food In the
United States Senate, Senator Mason of
UJ1 noli declares that an investigating
and snyalsls of Pabst Beer by experts In

the Agricultural Department provod

that not an ounce orHnop of preserva-

tive was found in Pabst Beer, end thst
le to be-sai- to the honor and erodlt of
Pabst. m

Examination For A. & H. College.

Yoang men desiring to enter the A A

M College at Raleigh - may be examined

at the county court house on Thursday
July 14th, at 10 a m, by he county Sup-

erintendent of schools. .'JLU ' who con-

template attending this college the eom-U- f

session are urged to
.
avail themiel-ve-e

of this opportunity. For these who

fall to pass it may lave the expense of a

trip to Raleigh. V Papers will be exam-

ined aad applicants! notified a practica
ble after the siaralcatton, - ,

8, M. BBINBON,'-- .

.
J: ' County Bupt.

8tn Senatorial District Contention.

"By order Of the Executive'Commlttee
he convention for Ihe 8th Senatorial

District la nerebr called to meet at New

Bera,5.C.,oa the 80th day of Jely,
1004 at ia-0'd- aooa for the, purpose

of nominating ; two tend idatee for the
nest Seaate of North Carolina. 'Sy

.:'. 1 Y;T. ORMHD, ;

ti'Sj- Ohrm of Xl Commits .

S Middle St.

DjiavlUe. , Va Not JMih--Eet. J.
Cleveland Hall, Hector Qf the Cknrcfc of
the Epiphany, U - bis aemorn Banday

mornins took occasion to retlew the
local option altnation here and te ahow
by the manhalllDg of facts and figures
that, while the banishing rof the local

rale of whisky has probably , not mater.
lally affected the financial and business
welfare of the city, ttis undermining and
sapping the moral nature of men and
hoys, and placing a premium on proens
tlnation and perjury. '.-. ... '

Dr. Hall stoted that the men who Tot
ed against the saloon last Hay now-ke-

spirituous, liquors in their homes, and
that more intoxicants are being drunk
than when the open saloons was a part
of the city's life. He said that from a
moral standpoint local option is a com
plete failure, and that those who claim
otherwise base their assertions solely
and absolutely upon a basis of eommer

ciaiism. He said that a prohibition that
prohibits only the legal sale of a commo-

dity and Is not calculated to check the
evil arhlng from the power to purchase,

ortbe greater evil arising from the
illegal sale thereof is bound to fall.

(Prom the Baltimore Argni)

la Cecil County, Maryland, there
again the outbreak of the biennial prohi-

bition emallpoi or plague. Experience
has shown in the county, as In all other
places, that were prohibition or anti- -

saloon laws prevail, vice governs, crime
dominates, speakeasies abound and im
morality saturates everything with Its
poisonous effectf. Where license obtains
legality governs and crime disappears,
or innocence Is protected and guarded
exists only at a minimum and neighbor
hoods become decent. Wesiy nothing
about the revenue derived from license.
Wc bt Ueve it would be far more profit-

able to a community to glvelicenses free
to decent men who conduct the business
nd run It reBneciablv than to have

speakeasies and criminal resorts run by
improper parties, where crime Is gener
ated and the county lax-pave- foot the
c iurt bills and expenses.

Cecil County has had an experience
with prohibition and one with legal
license. The evidence Is Incontestable
that, under license, the county has pros
pered and Its morality is far and away
above the period of prohibition. An In-

come has been made and expenses of
crime cut down to nothing.

MISSISSIPPI.

The following ia extracted from the
report of the grand jury of Amite Coun
ty, Missi jplppl, an agricultural country
having no city or large town within Its
borders and a community where the
conditions are as favorable to the en
forcement of local option laws as can be
found anywhere: ,

"In conclucion, we beg to report that
ihe unlawful sale of whisky is practiced
all over ihe country to an alarming ex
tent. It Is a menace to the peace and
prosperity of our county and If not
checked will be the cause of the ruin of
a large part of the rising generation.
Where local option exists is found law- -

ess persons, who will sell to any ana
everybody, whenever they can, not re
spect iog minority or other conditions.
We have thought this matter over a
good deal, and our only conclusion is
the only way to deal with the question
Is bv licenses. Under the license system
where the man who sells It nnder bondt
young men nnder age will be protected
but where local option carries, every eve
rlon and subterfuge will be resorted to,
parties will tell to minors and all others
alike, without the responsibility of a
solvent bond, by which they could be
forced to answer 1st damans. . We have
tested the fruits ef local option tad de
liberately denounce them to be worse
than those of ihe saloon. : The prohibi
tion la Meridian la a perfect barlesque
on a dry town.- - The' advocates of the
move are disgusted. The arts of evasion
are being reduoed to a system."

(BUlNeKaew.)
Bill Nye, the humorist,' hit the nail on

ihe head in his reply 'to Wisconsin
youth who asked ifJCsnsas was a good
stale In which to siatt anrther drag
tore. His reply was; . ,

"If you meaa by the drug business the
stls of sure enough drags J would tot
go to Kens as, ';, If It la the groat burning
desire ef your uart to go Into a town of
1,000 people end open the thirteenth
drag store In order that you stand behind
a Tall, black-waln- ut prescription case
day In and day cot, with a gradiate eet- -

ilncateloone band, and a Babcockflra
extinguisher la the other, UEIeg "orders
fct whisky made Of 'stamp water end
the juice of fatuie punishment, yon wID

do well to go to Kansas. It Is temper
ance State, aad ho saloons are allowed
i here.- - Yon - ea rum a domosy drug
store there with two . closest dreary old
glass bottles oa the shelves, punctured
by the bud of time and Ihe Kansas fly

of the period, and with a prohibitory
taw at toar baefc anl a tali, red barrel
la the back room filled with a mixture
that will-bur- n greet' holes la nature's
heart,' and mike Ike cemetery blossom

u a roe, tad ia a few years yon can
telleeoegkof this poisonous prepar-
ation to fill' joor flaU) pockets with
wcalib." :

-- ' -

Torch
"

Columns, flalusters, Craok

t'S, . I Pcfoll Work, ,Vt. Ei!r
Work, llan!e! anl (Vrtrnt, Fb I"ors
and Frams. All uri n '.' M t.:','i ,

Now Eery Day, Do
livered For

35c. a quart
at your home. Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at

McSORLEY'S.
i a tt ni--OAJXUCj X ig one of the oldeBt
cereals known In history. But the bar-
ley grown today is the product of cen-

turies of cultivation. Although It Is a
hardy cenal, and (an he grown In any
temperate climate, It is best cultivated
In our Northern State), where the soil Is
peculiarly adapted to produce the most
nutritious species.

Milwaukee, the home of the Pabst
Brewing Company, Is located on the
edge of a vast barley district, where the
best barley in America is grown. Pabst
has his own buyers, who have had years
experienre In selecting barley, and whose
exclusive employment la to purchase the
two million buehels of this grain needed
every year.

Every bushel ot barley used by the
Pabst Brewing Company Is the best the
and affords, and tbla insures the great
est possible nutrition In the malt from
which Pabst beer is made. The hops.
likewise are obtained by special em
ployes whose office it is to Inspect the
crops of this flower each year, and their
purchase Is governed by their practice
knowledge of the best localities of
growth, and also the quality which pos-

sesses the correc, amount of aroma and
'hop principle" necessary to product
good beer. Fabst Beer is always pure
because it Is brewed from only the
choicest materials.

Before any vat, brew-ketll- e, keg or
bottle Is used a second time, vast corps
of men and women wash, cleanse and
scour these receptaoles until they are
sweet and clean and free from all con-

tamination.
By at am, the best labor and the litest

scientific machinery are used throughout
the great Pabst plant. Cleanliness and
quality are above all else observed to the
extreme.

The doors of the Pabst plant are al-

ways open to visitors, who may lnspeot
for themselves the superior methods em
ployed in toe manufacture of Pabst Beer
wnlch could not be made better lr
double Its price were offered.

A 4th JULY DRIVE.

with your best girl should be taken In
a new and comfortable buggy or phae-
ton choeen from our high grade and y

stock of line carriages. We make
a superb display oLhandsome and well
made vehicles that we are selling; at
prices that will not hinder you from
buying. It Is a known fact that our
buggies are better than any. Why not
get the beat for the lowest possible
price f

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink 70 or loose tires
ia a machine without cutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel on
boggy while you wait Everybody is In-

vited to see the machine at work putting
new bolte to old places.

G. &lTato eft Sonn,
Successors te O. H. Waters A Son,
-

. PhoM 185,
T8 Bread M.' Maw Beam. V. O

Bnck! BrjckM. Bri'ct !'!

Quality aad price guaranteed In any
quantity, wholesale or retail

Orders left at I W Stewart's office; at

f A M Beak building' will receive

prompt attention, r .
' f . - '

Enterprise Rrlck,TIIe
v anu jai'ge fjof --i

J, Wt STEW4RT,
; - Beo'y. Treas. .

vra. lyiiiTaionE,
Carpcnttr W Joljbcr.

All klcda of carpenter work done
, Fumltuio Repalfad,

'

' 8creert Work f tpaclrU,
All orders given prompt altcntloo
Ehop at 143 Middle Street,' Cot,

Broad, NV Bern, N O, r-- -

Notice to Tensionow I

; As the first Uonday la July will come
oalheeihday sad that betngakgal
holiday, the coustf board of pensioners
wt',1 pot meet until Tuesday the 6th day
ofJaly, B. R. tZtTT, ,

Cl.bma Hoard rBs!'ss,

Screen Doors And Windows !

All Sizes, Mew shipment just to hand
Heath & MiHi gan Paint, none hotter, covers

most, looks best. Car load Fence "JVire just re
ceived. Builders Material. Nash Doors and
Blinds. Poultry Wire, Mill and Machine

dispose of them they must
profit is yours.

444AAA4A

Phone 09.

Supply Co.,
.M1LU8DPPLIE8 44 CrmfeifSt

rhoD 218.

SVieat

July Smart

Set and
Alnstee's V

IcMagazmes

tin'-
.. ... . .

mom
Wr opned bttlieree'aooaUr

ud retUarMl ia (be Oiley ttor. Ke '

59 Broad Street
OitWf DopewtU bki long eiiN

Utcd l th eocklof of rrbcatnd
art lr IbM W f tleM yo.

New York June 29 Game today:
R H

Boston 15 1

New York 4 9 8

Batteries-Will- is and NeedhamjMcainnl
ty and Warner.

Umpire Johnstone.

TSt Louis, June 29-T- he fo.lovtlng game
was played today:

R a E
Chicago 8 17 1

St Louis 18 2
Batteries Lundren and Tiling; Sands- -

rl and Grady.

Umpire O'Day.

Philadelphia, June 29 -- Game today;

R H K

Brooklyn 4 10 2

Philadelphia 6 13 8

Batteries Cronln and Bergen;Duggle
by and Roth.

Umpires Carpenter and Emslle.

Pittsburg and Cincinnati In trsn
sit.

Rural Post Office Changes.
After today (June 80th) the post office

at Chip, Craven county will be discon-
tinued. Mall for persons living in that
vicinity will receive their mall from the
rural mall carriers from Vanceboro.

The post offloes at Askln andZirah,'
Craven county will be discontinued af-

ter today. Those who formerly received
their mail at those offices will be sop-plie- d

by the Rural Free Mall carrier No
I from New Bern. -

Subscribers of the Journal at these
places may have some trouble ia recely-tn- g

their papers at first bnt if they will
be patient matters will soon be adjust
ed.. It will be,better for' every one at
these placee fJbcure metal mailboxes
to receive their mall. .

. AMoonUfMSall.,
i' ' ;

. Bethfort,jBBe89tu.., .

A delightful sail was given last night
by-- Messrs Earl Dickinson, Claud Wheat
ley and Moses Cold to Misses Margaret
and Lottie Geffrey ia honor .of their
guest Mies Xlliaor Taylor" of -- New
Bern..- - . . j.- : ; .

,, The party left the Davis Hotel wharf
at 8 80 o'clock -- oa pe yacht ' Dot F
and after, taking s. spla about the harbor
proceeded to the ; AUantle Jiotel at
o'clock the party pest aa hoar sailing
la the tale, after which the yacht was
beaded for "old Beaufort", aad with a
stiff south Tweete (ha wharf wal soon

Never before la the history of this
summer resort has s more pleasant esjl,
bees reported y--

'

rerhapsyou ars'la need.of a beer
which la healthfurand, pure Jus) ,thl
kind yon win feel proed to 'serve as a
Uble beverage. GetPabsLn ; y

.
share

.
of your trade,'' Satisfaction

Wholesale
e Itetall
Grocer,

71 Broad UV
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What has

Thomas

Done ?

Give The People His
District When Asked

For Mail at Their
Crates.

What is the man at 75 Middle street
doing 1

Oirlng the people more goods for their
money than any man in New Bern.

Special bargains this week on all Sum
mer goods.

CLOTHING THIS WEEK MUST UO

C3 Bulls $15.00, 18.50, 10.00, 8.00, 5.00,

goes this week $11.00, 9.00, 8.00, f. 60,

8.00

Youths Suits $., 7., 5 , 3., goes this
week $7., 0.. 8., 1.85.

Boye8ulte$5, 4, 3, this week $3.50,
3.78, 2.00.

Mens Pants from Bo to 100
Boys Pants from 15o to 88c.
1,000 yds 10c parcel goee 00.
Look out for our to lawn, nearly all

gone.
500 yds Apron Olngham, this week fo

Calico e.
Ladles Oauze from 5o to 15c, keep

OooL

The Barry Shoes, sold by no one else
In the city, Guaranteed.

Farmers Hats fof lOe, 15c SOs and 9Qo

S. COPLON,
O. d M0BTON, BeJeanuta:"

T5 MIDDL1 mutlT, Hesl to (task
Hardware Oo, Rev Bet.

THE STANDARD I
" Bo. St. W. Ban. M B Anal .!som, 0, a. IWDUor

, ...Iran North OaraUaat BltWunTRlaSTCirt
to rwoM. Naiseii 'ssaA1ItaMUN tor, Wurta- -'

Oknlm h4
DutrrlnM HmUoIm.
Or, W.iMn(Via m

imliMiaorml 1

em ta kl s eL-
-"("4on, I Saw

a isirirrn Km mm f ter M Teera
kl MMh II la (TnS4KiiBa1lr4)

itxy to tut
that It ku prml a
iatnall talllkl N tKICI SS OTSs

BAJIDWARK 78 Mtddl(Bt
Phoo 147.

Hew
V.

Market.
THE COAST LINK MARKET 1j ready to serve the people with

th very BEST metU, both Fresh and Salt that can b procueed.
Canned Goods, Poultry, Ac.

The Public Tatronage is Solicited.

J. BE. SPKNCEK, Manager.
79 Dre4 5trMJ, Patkif BaUdlac

W heeler efc Wilonti

VTV1 f..' rJf druoaery
HILU

' WZnhy M 5IMPLE5T

I am now ready and prepared to show
you the lightest running, most noiseless
and fastest el itching machine on the
market, the world renowed
BALL BEARING

WHEELER & WILSON.

Phone or send word and I will hare
sir Singleton, my machine man to call
on you. Needles, Oil, etc., for sale.
Every make of machine repaired.

VM. T. HILL,
Dealer in Brorouta, Guns, Pistols, s,

LraDKO Bhills, Phonoorpiw,
Rroobds, & a muufii'oF Srosmsa

OoODe. Job PnnrrtBAKD Rce-bb- b

Briirr H asot aottjrib,
Phone Uf 91 Middle St.

Undor HoUl Chattawk,

GENERAL

f HARDWARE.
'

, Screen , Wlro Doors
and.Windows.

.Thie Ice Saving
v
Gla

2ler Kefrigoratorjj;
"

Agent - for the Farmer Olrf aad Boy

Cook RimV'-vr.vv.V'-- ;'

rarmera will Ue ttst we

carry a tery eomi I Amerkaa
8te4irireretM.5..:((j v,"

The Racyclo
- w

1 ViTlli WOETJI.CAEOLINA' V AHV

iStaie Normal and Industrial College:'

nu kt Ikn say eUter wkaai, wu
Um Um Mf good k(t . aon M
ikaaMyeUMt Mgk frtd wkMlaa4
gttrae WiUr MUVtotloi Uu say other

aL
'. TBI B1CTOLI toacw k eoalirraly

JadiMttuJ 1U nm froeaUrMle
ttwiw aUUa wlUkMt eO. 1W

r m4( trm tke very beatBMUerlaJ

e4 tu4 ka tte ttry ttUrt.M4-41m- ,
m4K etr, m4 jMreet4 for tbe

' Mlrete froei Jul lit eaUIIM.
' amber MM. -

rerMleky

'i Le M Edgcrton,

For Sale !

.' : At eaee. Ho II Wtk-Wli-i

'aa.eeeiook eMa,.kaalla tet,r- -

.COURSES :
',- -

'Iff .

'.--. ..

AT

1.

.

v ' - . - f sT i '

SclenUJloV . -
:

' II va courses kadi of to Diplomas.

Wll niilnned praollce and Observation

Commercial
i?Z Domestic 5clsnc
rj, Hanual .Tralnfnf

, '.Music, ..

AdvsncsJ courses leadlsr te Dstreec
School. Facnltv nnrhtera&0. Board.

- - - "

-tultlon appllrsiluns should be made
from those dcilrlns; competent teachers

Muer inrnrmuun aa iress

laundry, tnltlon, and faes for use of text books, sic, 1100 a year. Tot nea-rel-jn-

nf tbn Rlata 11H0. Thtttsonlh annnal session be1ns 8nloml,r U 23ih.l!K)l.-u
Te secure board In the doimliorlis all ft M

ifore JIy 13th. CotrsiponJonoelnvlul
aa e'eangrspners. ror rMamjMn m

X ,

Fire) AceI(Iciil,titntl
4 Plato G!n3 In--
.;

.. flurniico -
Home end Foreign comranlesf

rricrkK, eke tufc Xm, fcti pt
wtrvg ktltU, VkrdoUt' setlmke

l4Ut 4 a pUu4 pmlaUfl grttatr.
Oa Bp JM, JW4, T)bl ItosM
4 W wi'l MeUeo'd. lrr'ri:

. . i.C8ARLOTIi;;

At an auMsUte

at Ilegin'.i.rs A I '.' r r.n r. 8, 7 Us rtily j p' , If, Uirevrho For tillouMieee, BMdacb 4jffi&
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